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TUESDAY
LOYOLA WOMEN'S UNION general meeting from 12;(H} - 1:00, Room 3. All interested people are
welcome. Bring your ideas and enthusiasm. Activities for 1984-85 will be finalized.
ENTERTAI NMENT LAW JOURNAL meeting from 12: 00 - 12: 50, Room 2.
BALSA general meeting from 5: 00 - 6: 30 p. m. i Room 5.
VOTE! VOTE! VOTE! for a faculty-student representative for the SBA. 10.-:: 3 p. In. ,_Oak Tree, Da)
SBA. There will also be an.amendment to the SBA constitution on the ballot. See genera! section.
PICK UP YOUR HOLLYWOOD BOWL TICKETS between 10:00 and 11:00 a.m., SBA office. Evening
students need to contact Bill Hollbrook, Evening SBA President, by today to notify him that you
order tickets.
WEDNESDAY
CIVIL PROCEDURE REVIEW /TUTORIAL, Prof. McDermott, from 8: 30 - 10: 00 a.m., Merrifield Hail.
ARW CLASS, Section II, Prof. Roberts, will meet from 2:30 - 4:30 p.m., South Hall.
LAST DAY TO VOTE!! for a faculty-student representative for the SBA. 10 - 3 -;Oak Tree, Day
SEA. There will also be an amendment to the SBA constitutlon on the ballot. See general section.
LAST DAY TO PICKl UP YOUR HOLLYWOOD BOWL TICKETS ... from 1: 00 - 5: 00 p.m., SBA office.
INTERNATIONAL LAW SOCIETY genera! meeting for lnfcrmatlcn and sign-ups, C;i.H: p.m., Room 6.
THURSDAY
ARW CLASS, Section II, Prof.' Roberts, will meet from 2:30 - 3:30 p.m., Merrifield Hall.
COME CELEBRATE WITH US ••. Fr. Markey's Golden Anniversary. There will be a wine and
cheese reception in the Student Lounge from 4:00 - 6:00 p.m. The following Sunday, September 16,
at 10: 00 a. m. in the Sacred Heart Chapel at LMU, there will be a Mass for Fr. Markey in
celebration of his 50 years in the-Jesuit Order.
THOSE SCRUMPTIOUS RIBS ARE BACK .•. by popular demand, AALSA will be holding its
famous teriyaki rib sale from 11:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. and again from 5:00 - 7:30 p.m. To make
law school more palatable, stop by and enjoy egg rolls, ribs and beer or soda.
GENERAL
WHEN THE STRESS AND STRAIN IS TOO MUCH ••• evening psychological counseling is available on
Tuesdays and Thursdays from 5: 00 - 9: 00 p ,m.- Must call Rhonda at 736-1001 fer an appointment.
NEED STUDENT MUSICIANS IMMEDIATELY •.• volunteers who can play classical (or similarly
tasteful) music for two hours durin~f:a fund-raiser in: Hancock-Park for a well-known judge.
Only two hours early Friday evening, September 14. Why not meet the Big Guns from Big Firms
(Downtown and Beverly Hills) in a social setting while at the-same time benefitting another worthy
cause. _ See Prof. Friesen or call at 736-1088 or 4S!' 'd166 immediately if interested.
-more-
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GENERAL CONTINUED
BROWSE AT THE LOYOLA BOUTIQUE in the Bookstore. T-Shirts and Sweatshi-rts are now on
display, Don't miss your opportunity to purchase these Loyola Law School gift items for yourself
and friends. Pick up your order. form rn"the bookstore or cafeteria. Orders must be submitted
with a check to Box 93 (internal mail on campus) oy Septemlier 21.'-'-:-=
. .,..:?f;· .;-~. ~'-~- . ,-
The following is an amendment to the -~e_Accnstltutlon which will be voted on Tues. and: Weds.
It states: -, -
Article III, Section 6
"The President, Treasurer and Speakers Chairperson will act as ex-officio members to the intra-
organizational council (IOC).
The loe shall consist of the above named officers, and one representative from each presently
chartered campus organization including the law journals.
A quorum for the meetings will be a majority of the voting members and meetings will be held
approximately three times per semester.
The IOC will elect a chairperson and vice-chairperson who will act as the group's liaison to the SBA,
One of these persons will have a single vote on all SBA matters except on individual organization
budgets." Voting from 10;(}O - 3:00 p.m., Oak Tree Quad. Day students.
INTRAMURAL ACT!ON IS COMING TO LOYOLA!!! Information and Sign-Ups for Loyola's 1984-85
Intramural Athletic Program are available outside the SBA office. Students may use the printed
rosters to form team or sign one-of the sign-up sheets located on the SBA window. Rosters must
be returned to the SBA office. Deadline for lea9ue slqrr-ups is Friday, September 21.
RESEARCH ASSISTANTS NEEDED:
by Professor Schechter. Students will be expected to work between 5 and 10 hours
a week; work will consist of substantive research and analysis .in Commercial Law area.
Please call 736-1068 if interested.
by Professor Wolfson. IMMEDIATELY. Student will be expected to work on both
Civil an Criminal Law projects. Flexible hours. Call 736-1132.
by Professor Padolsky. Student will be expected to work in International Law areas, -
Second language is a bonus. Flexible hours. Call 736-1072.
STUDENT WORKERS WANTED IN VIDEO DEPARTMENT. Flexible hours, day and evening times
available. Contact Richard Ross at 736-1111 or drop your name and phone number in internal mail.
STUDENT WORKER POSITION AVAILABLE IN DEAN'S OFFICE. Assist with filing, xeroxing,
special projects. Flexible hours. Please see Lia Woodall in the Dean's Suite or call 736-1074.
LJ BRARY UPDATE ... Lighting should be available for the temporary study tables in the north
reading room very soon. The Library Public Service desk will not move downstairs on Sept. 17.'
Only the books will be shifted down beginning then. The Public Services staff and reserve books
will move into the south reading room as that becomes available, probably at the end of September.
We are still on schedule and should be finished with construction of the Library by October 31.
The library can be used for study purposes now.
WOMEN LAWYERS ASSOCIATION OF LOS ANGELES invites interested Loyola Law School students to
attend a wine and cheese reception on Tuesday, September 11 at 543 N. Fairfax Avenue (near
Fairfax and Melrose) at 5: 00 p.m. Members of the organization are corporate and solo practitioners,
public interest lawyers and judges. Come meet some of them and learn how you can become
involved in on-going projects and sections. For more information, call 653-3322.
A REMINDER FROM THE DEAN ... I want to reemphasize our rule against eating and drinking in
the classrooms. We are already experiencing a deterioration in classroom conditions due to the
spilling of food, beverages, etc. The cost of maintenance of our facilities is an important element
in our budqet , All students wind up paying for the problems caused by the consumption of food in
inappropriate places. We have a redesigned cafeteria area, supplemented by outside dining. I
am asking the cooperation of students and faculty both. Please insist that no on eat or drink in
the ciassroom. If anyone persists in these ccttvltles, they should and will be excluded from class.
# # #
